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WHEN GERMANY LAST SIGN ED PEACE «

Your Boys Will Need Pants
■■■■■■■■■■ rnÊÊmtmmÊtmm^m^mmi

for Outing and Sport
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Will Be Lifted When Information 1 
That She Has Ratified Has 

Been Received.Î
j ti I |s ;

of a resolution adopted by the council
XÆ, andK P.reseftted to the German 
delegation before its departure for ^ 
Bern*., The resolution as follow”
The superior blockade council is in. -3 

structed to base its arrangements for $ 
rescinding restrictions upon trade with S 
. n,r™any on the assumption that- the i 
allied and associated powers will not 
wait to raise the blopkade until the 
completion of ratification, as provided 1 
for at the end of the treaty with

but that it is to be raised im- 1 
mediately upon receipt of in formatton -J 
that the treaty of peace has been % 
ratified by Germany." —■ en

Conditioning the raising of <h, _
•blockade upon Germany’s ratification M 
ot the treaty is regarded in conferenS 1
circles as a sure plan for securing » . 8 f
speedy ratification because of G«r ■ -jfl 
many s food and raw material needs! 1 

A» Russia was practically blockade! < 
as a result of the blockade again* ih! 
central powers, the opinio^ is h^d 1 
t(hat when the blockade against them 
ceases there will iie tm blocfe 
against Russia. However, soviet Ru« ' 1
Bias lack of credit and inability tn make financial arrangements is looked -ÔH 

by financial advisers connected > S 
with the conference as a bar to Rue- *î§

tM, „,

Signing of Peace Causes

rf tj f
Sit IWe have a big stock gf khaki 

vjm and white ducks both lopg 
inw and short.
littT Sometimes a short boy likes a long 
Iffr P«nt and long boy likes a

pant, but no matter what build he
is we have the pants. Also ba hing 

shirt waists, soft collars and belts.

Keep the Boys Cool and They’ll Be Happy
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g terme of peace to the French 
for a moment forgotten—meetnever1 '

YORK COUNTY NORWAYI AND

OAK HALL, Clothiers
« s.o.e.SUBURBSil Much Rejoicing in Kingston l-|

£.HSfrr»lS
7nailatJ°? Army band- the members 
formed in procession on Main street 
and marched to St. John’s Cemetery,
memL e graIes of the deceased 
members were decorated with 'wreaths 
and floral emblems.
c»At8u‘T1c^. was afterwards held in 
nî^Hoî1 “ Pari5h Church- and an ap- 

0?rmo” waM preached by 
rteT- w • L. Baynes-Reed, DIS O 
rector, recently returned from over-
^ •a8,®ha,p!aln of the 75th Battalion, 
who pa d tribute to the society for
or ^Oon^lTV11 ,°f 2,500 members out 
of 000, 840 having fallen on the field

c.
brated3hp' JUn? 29—Km^ton cele- -| 
brated the signing of the treaty in M
kn^wnn8thatanther‘ wtr with Gett T** 1

to thl cmzensCa«nHd the glad tidings , 
ne C1»zens, and a wave of- rejoic- i ing swept over the citV. A thanksrivJ 

Ing service was immediately arrayed ,]

In many of the city’s 
quent reference 
the official

EARLSCOURT

METHODISTS

DANFORTHfH it i

Yonge & Adelaide 
Streets

a i BUSY.

The work at the Earlscourt Cen
tral Methodist Church both In the 
Sunday school and other organizations 
continues to increase notwithstanding 
the summer season. Mr. Snashall's 
boys’ Bible dans, which 
several hundred members, Is preparing 
for their annual excursion ta Niagara 
on the Lake. Rev. Peter Bryce 
the preacher at lihe morning’ 
vice and the; evening sermon was de 
bvered by Rb\-, E. C. Hunter, 
elate pastor.

HOUSING COMMISSION
MAKE GOOD PROGRESS1

fi
#

Jn connection with the York town-, 
•ship housing commission good 
gress is reported. According to the 
statement of Reeve F. H. Miller, a 
member of the board, it was decided 
at the last meeting (the third lheld 
since its inauguration),/that any /ate- 
payer in the township owning fi lot 
in a fair location, if he so desired, 
will receive • favorable consideration 
should he desfre to build a home and 
makes application for a loan, 
ders will be advertised for and the 
lowest accepted. Th£ applicant, If a 
carpenter or builder! can tender on 

, the work If he soi desires and there
by save a considerable sum In the er
ection of the building.

Iif: \ pro-
manaoer. numbers Pulpits eio. 

was made today to 
conclusion of the war

I i

I
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wa»
ser- '--"Sw. T. R. Preston Makes Charges 4- 

Against Conduct of Elections 1
'll OfI HAMILTON NEWS aseo-

Im
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|| j|||; Lloyd-George Drives With King

and is Greeted by En
thusiastic Crowds.

__ June 29.—David Lloyd
George, the British prime minister, on 

| ' feiii "is vretum from Paris this evening, 
pX® w‘tb th® King to Buckingham 

\ be ng acclaimed with triumph
ant cheers by tremendous 
along the whoie route.

ili * o^£ifr ,£ayin*. hls resPects to the 
?,u®®n’ the Prime minister immedi-

lj ately drove In the royal carriage to
I Downing etreet. Similar ovations|reet-

II ®" blt= along the way, and In response 
to the continued cheering, Mr. Lloyd 
»eorge came to the window of his

|| [®^ence and briefly addressed the as- 
V|f Hc «"Poke of the peace

which had come to the world, and. In 
concluding, said : ’

■'i, e1"cerely trust that the .unity of 
and concord which won this 

great 'peace will continue until we
tkmeth!tnbll8hed i!" a flrm founda- 
flees orw»rld won toy the sacrl- 
th=nv u°f brave “en. Let us
lh «mri? nff0K th!,great vlct°ry. not in 
a spirit of boastfulness, which was
the downfall of Germany, but in a 
spirit of reverence worthy the 'noble 
sacrifices that have been made.’’

!

Bï II. S. PRESIDENT 8 satC'*lpa?hTt!® Toronto World.

issv TîiàrCF""”"» y

that letters from her a woman -| 
been killed wmiW *°n’ who had ‘ ?3
statement ’regarding frau^ 
booths overseas.

RIVERDALE) Ten-REV. DR. MA8SIE TO PREACH.
. i-

Rev. Dr. Maasie. of Philadelphia, 
will be the special preacher at the 
Evangelistic meetings to be held at 
the Boon Avenue Baptist Church next 
Sunday. Dr. Màesie -has a wide repuT 
tatlon as a preacher in the United 
States.
pastor, was recently appointed presi
dent of the Baptist Association.

r Hamilton, June 29.—H R H the

sa, Way „ PointEd o< a,
Mankind Must Consecrate the'secretary of the DukeLofVeDe^oT

Lives to Realization.
---------- mission Company has signed the new

London June 29.—A peace messagef1 h Jbe suburban railway 
from President Wilson to The-Bett*, performe^esterday afternoCnv.!^ REAL ESTATE ACTIVE.
Mail and The Weekly Dispatch Is ^strike^hlch would1 probably fhi. n , . > ~—

publication!* R Allows1” th* Ha^ilton^and11, Dindas0'lfamlîS ^h7*]!^^'“^^andWAughan

“Many things crowd into the mind F

to be said about the peace treaty, trie railway lines ad.al elec- ing tempted toy the fine weather. Ac-'
but the thought that stands out in Loul« Malcolm of Dundas met .with f"r,ding J0 J*1*1® amL8im. Andrew B. 
front of all others i. ,h=T Z ‘ »- serious accident earh s!^! VC.h Uw and The City ’Realty Company,
terms of the treat .u h t by th® ternoon when hi! horse' ran ïwlv îh® tbree flrms who arc responsible
sihi rJ th treaty the arreatest pos- the McKIttrick bridge y near the opening up of this district.

J: sss rzzT,nwhr.: ffir&sszxî
given th wal’ and 8ecurlty has been ! been applied for. if'was co"s”’“ot<ld in stone, brick and frarn£
*Z\ler lïat the storm shall not ; affiliate with the A F of L d -'lded to aTld the first new grocery store will
jrethe,. ?! Insofar as we came to- Large congregations attended «n th r?°.? *b® erected on the north side of

*v“”'

th.’Jea.ue an unmiswk^’bll ap^ai their Aug’ttot ‘liston ’wîn'hkeîy be
,or nations hae been con- oreeem.n with plane caille. be

~rMwh7eî rr„r, æ sï“,,on " "» “■»%“"«' »

-w.*l.serr,,h'”n‘ «MUever o./fi? 81 the crossroads, how-
Those ^hth® Way ls 0nly Pointed out. 
rnose who saw thru the travailwar the vision of a world m,a 1 of

WILL UNVEIL TABLET

Rev. Dr. W. T. Graham, pastor of 
(First Avenue Baptist Church, an- 
b°UI?^ed that the memorial tablet 
R,?!dd b® unyeUed in the church next 
f“aday evening. There were large at
tendances at 'both services.

OPEN AIR PEACE SERVICE

Speoial open air services were held 
on the lawn adjoining St. John’s Pres
byterian Church, Broadview avenue 
last evening. Rev. J. McP. Scott, min
ister, officiated, and special peace 
hymns were sung. There was a large 
congregation, who Joined heartily in 
the service.

to

il
ii! READY TO CELEBRATE PEACE

A. McDonald, president 
North Riverdale Ratepayers’ Associa
tion, stated to The Wbrid yesterday 

. that the local “Peace Celebration” 
■ will be held on a publicly declared 

holiday. “Our arrangements are prac
tically completed and when the mayor 
declares a holiday we shall hold our 
peace celebration simultaneously with 
the city," he said.

Rev. W. F. Roadhouse. - thenl

Dr. E.London, '

I crowdsj

While in Brantford Elevator
8pecial to The Toronto World

hvlÏÏîSIrrSraüSrïï» -kbll
General Hospit^ fasf night B'3ntford 1

Rev. Professe^ Palmer, St. An- fr°onVar 'being When a he!!y
drew s College, Officiated at both *er- floor above rnli^n. by men on the 
vices at St. Cuthbert’s Parish Church, and fell down fhtd.,fror" their grasp 1 
Leaslde, in the absence of the pastor, ver’s head wâs crus^ü shaft-\01i. |
Rev. J. M. Lamb, who is slowly lm- — ushed.
proving from a severe Illness.

II
FAREWELL SERMONS

4 JRev. J. H. Copeland, pastor of Don- 
lands , Methodist Church, preached his 
farewell sermons at both services yes
terday. There were crowded congre
gations morning and evening, and the 
pastor received thirty now members 
into the church.

LEASIDE,
:

PROFESSOR PALMER PREACHED

II
F! PLAIN’S ROAD PICNIC

The children of Plain’s Road School 
with their parents and friends had 
an enjoyable picnic on Saturday last 
at Thomcllffe race track. A program 
of games and sports was carried out 
and prizes presented "to the winners.

W. Miller, president, S. D. Durham 
and a committee of 
Heights Ratepayers’ Association, had 
charge of the proceedings.

RE8IGN6 OFFICE.

Comrade Wm. Bratly, secretary of 
the Earlscourt branch of the G, W. 
V. A., will go Into the grocery busi
ness when his term of office expires. 
Hls resignation is already before the 
executive committee, but/à successor 
has npt yet been appointed.

ORANGE HOME CAMPAIGN.

Lady collectors are canvassing , the 
Earlscourt district for the erection, 
of a new building for the Loyal True 
Blue and Orange Home for children?' 
AlarSe number of children are en- 
rolled in this order and tihô local busi
ness men and residents are giving the 
scheme liberal support.

BRITISH WITHDRAW ACCOUNTS.

t„3nc® the signing of the armistice 
sums of money deposited in our bank 

a T5ry laTSe total, have 
r!t,?rXh«ra,Wn by res,dent8 who have 
iÜü ”®d ,and ar® returning to Eng- 
!®nd’ . aald the manager of a local
urday!* baMk to The World on Sat-

I Let Contract for Building of 
Galt Memorial Nunes’ Home

8GÎit.' V^lr,d-

for the Hugh Tnr ,7?® contractNurse»’ Home, b^r erLd1?"!11 I 
memory of the mm er?cted to the

|Shearson, Toronto, and T? n , * -
loch, Galt ha« h«!na, McCul* -,Wos„ Brantford F Dari.„*° ®Chu,t* I 
»s the architect. ‘ Darling, Toronto,

Constabio^Tapyn ’ statS>r°nt0’ Bea®h

instantly kmed !y®nu/’ was almost
The lad? ^‘7°°"
trafn UCk by a T’ H' & B °f

r|e ill TODMORDEN
ill CAI^DIAN SOLDIER

- ASSAULTS CONSTABLE
SEWERS AND WATER

___ . . a sewer and water
service for the entire eastern,, section 
of Yorit township will toe discussed at 
a special meeting of the York town
ship council today.

Ill on Sunday Woodbine

A scheme for\1 London, June 29.—As a result 
rioting In the Strand, London, Shelby 
Bowen, a Canadian soldier, who grave-

,tf a policeman, has been
sent t0 four months’ imprisonment

III of
SCORE’S HOLIDAY TOGGERY 

SPECIALS. RY! BEACHESI ;II age, 
passenger^ HI

favour fhings you’ll
rot your holiday outing

cation you 
elude outing 
of silk, flannel, 
taffetas 
Hhirt
underwear.

NO UNIVERSAL PEACE
UNTIL CHRIST COMES

COUNCIL OF TENneed 
or your va- 

willSouth African High Commissioner 
Died on Saturday in London

ft! HANDLEY-PAGE FLIGHT
IS AGAIN POSTPONED

WILL BE FORMED diamondsI ln-
ehlrts 
wool
other , , .
light Johns Nfid., June 29.—Because

. , comfort- ^ continued unfavorable weather
able soft collars, duck ,oit ?n*’ the Handley-Page transat" 
and tunnel trousers, !anU? flight from Harbor Grace 
belts; / silk, lisle and has been postponed, it waa\nn„l! 
cashrnere hosiery, ®d here tonight by Vice^Admire*!
SS S ‘ZrW P“M " “* “ï ü»™

m.r ,11k-,„d 'Sr",,'"./™!’,

m!m.eVC17 re<lulrcment m 
ments and values. Score’s Tailors
west. betda8l,er8' 77 Kin« Street

I
"The Signing of the Peace Treaty; 

Is it Peace?” was the subject ot a 
powerful sermon preached by Rev. J. 
H. Boyd, pastor of Waverley Road 
Baptist Church, before a large con
gregation yesterday.

“Is it peace? My answer Is ‘No,’ and 
that for the following reasons,” said 
the preacher. “First, Germany does not 
acknowledge herself beaten; second, 
she has not shown the least regret 
nor repented of her wrong-doing to 
either God tor man; third, she consid
ers the terms Imposed to be unjust, 
and will only carry them cut at the 
■point of the bayonet; fourth, the na
tions who have signed, especially the 
three great powers—France, Britain 
and America — have covenanted to 
stand toy France in 
again attacks her.

“It to therefore evident that the great 
powers have not much faith in her 
signature. It to not in the plan of 
God, because God to still the ruler of 
men, am! never was that fact more 
clearly demonstrated than during the 
late war.

“!No real universal peace can be es
tablished until Christ comes,” said the
“WbnteJh Mh°K cl08ed N by asking: 
What should toe our attitude in face

of these facts? ' and answered “By 
giving ourselves to watchfulness, pa
tience and prayerfulness."

FParis, June 29.—Thg council of the 
peace conference, It to understood, will 
aga4n take the form of an inter-allied 
supteme council; in which each of the 
great powers will be represented by 
two delegates.

According to The Temps the council 
will be formed as follows:

Foreign Minister Balfour and Vis
count Milner or Andrew Bonar Law 
for Great Britain; Premier Olemenceau 
and Fbreign Minister fJichon for 
Francs; Foreign Minister Tlttoni and 
Gugllelmo Marconi for Italy, and Bar
on Maklno and Viscount Chinda for 
Japan, and Secretary of State Lansing 
and Colonel Edward M. House for the 
United States.

. CA*H OB CKKDR fi
.«obcVu.7

Diamond Importera; M 
It Yonge Arcade.- Toronto.

and
cloths,

Reuter Cable.
liam°nph.T!;«Jr^ 29—Rigrlit Hon. Wil- 
liam Philip Schreiner, C. M. G. K c
flnn,hCtÏÏr?la8l0ner #or the Union Of 
South Africa and former premier of

%Ph. ,dled her® Saturday f
Si/jeohn MW TUDed °C

for Tasmania.

Australian Labor Favors ”
Graduated Levy on Land

»
Jtla
m

&
agent-general WASTENO PEACE HOLIDAY

UNTIL PROCLAMATION
/

tI
: !srs

secretary of state, said tonight a If! ’ 
ute of 191 guns will be flr^d A

:ar,h" «

B-P(U)[ktLAKlUNIONVILLEI Reuter Cable. - -
Sydney, Australia, June 29 —The

HtLtr.’S!«tate Labor Conference has 
adopted a resolution in favor 
graduated levy upon land and capital 

® enable the speedy repayment of
mflitary draining. °PP°8lng COTnpu,e?r>

Council Fixes Economic Terms 
To Be Imposed on Austria

Paris, June 29.—r-The council 
at a meeting Saturday, 
agreement on the economic 
be imposed on Austria.

TORONTO .. SINCE 
HAMILTON ” 18 8 8

PEACE CELEBRATED
THltUOUT FRANCE

BANNER DAY PLANNED
FOR BANNER TOWNSHIP

z.ot a Hold-Up Near Parry Sound
Nets Robbers About $3000

case Germanyon Car-
'Ü.I

was„HPar'8' 29—Peace was célébrât-

f«sr ■Lrs'.ir s
w"; kls

in flags, salutes were fired, church 
bells were rung, and there were illum
inations anA torchlight processions 

V arioys peace celebrations were held 
today if-t the Basilica of the Sacred 
Heart, including Pontifical mass, cele- 
brated by Archbishop Bruchest of
presided!' Which CardlnaI Amette

s“bse<lucnt Private luncheon
natoddPin th® nter8>’ who Partiel- 
rbü? in maas. Archbishop Bru
chési alluded to the bonds uniting 
France ahd Canada. mg

thp S3SL*'Am^TnA.
erally over the county over the pro- 
poeed reception. to the returned sol-
whüüL fr<?Ü1 municipality, all of
whom will be banqueted and formally
S?*2i®îted wltb valuable souvenirs at 
Markham on Tuesday, Dominion Day. 
hTfaf Preparations are being made, 
and a feature of the afternoon will be 
the sports, which are’ in the hands of 
a capable committee. G. A. M. Davi- 
son of Unloiwille is secretary of the 
committee having the affair In charge 
and bas been unsparing in looking
tndF Hhei^vailSi'i. Glven good weather, 
and, it looks like it, Tuesday will
easrty he the biggest day the old ban
ner township has ever known.

» '
Barry SountL-June 29.—Two armed 

bandits robbed theIM ■ Safeguard your Health with» ‘T , camp of James
Ludgate at Pakesley, north of here, 
last .night, stealing at least 83,000 
and (possibly more. George Knight, 
the bookkeeper, fired at the men and 
wounded one of them, but the man 
was able to accompany his chum, and 
they chased Mr. Ludgate and others 
at the point of their guns some diis- 
tance up the C.P.R. tracks and forced. 
Mr. Knight to accompany them, say
ing they were going to dispose of him, 
but he escaped, and alter spending 
the night in the open was able to re-( 
turn to the camp.

SAVED FROM SINKING

DTJ.Collis Brow]Sunday morning the life-savin»
"®VrUe,d elx P®0** from a sm£ 
ing motor launch in the lake
miles from Gibraltar Point. The launch 
was towed in to the island.

, l

of four 
reached an 

terms to

i

1 -It
1Vied with emptying inccts» 

by Docton and the public 
for upward*»! 6o yean.

The Remedy known for 
COUGHS, COLDS, 

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS

Ael* like a Thkirn in
DIARRHOEA, 

CHOLERA and DYSENTERY
A True Palliative In
neuralgia, gout, 

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE

Checks end Arrests
FEVER, CROUPi AGUE

Of all Chemists
Prless in Bnglsnd: ls 3d, Is, ts 

Always ask for a "Dr. Collie Browst”
—Agents—

I. Y MAN BROS. * OO., I,1MITBD.‘ 
TORONTO.

“POP" THREE DOLLARSHEAVY STRIKE LOSSES.

1Reuter Cable.

i rè«!qf* ? °ue’ thruout Australia, as 
a the strike, is estimated at

million pounds sterling1.

, A,e* Zabineky. 491 West Welling
ton street, and Frank Krlmeskv 481 
West Adelaide street, VereTrreat.d 
last night by PC. O’Neil, charged with
aetb gohi °i5 the °ntario temperane* 
act Zabinsky is alleged to have been
for ”$3 t^.hb0ttF8i fil‘®d wlth alcohol 
l°F.. ” each. Krimeeky was caught 
with-two bottles of alcohol.

BIRCHCLiFF !■J• V

PORT COLBORNE SAILINGS-
BIRCHCLIFFE FIELD DAYHOME BOWLERS WIN

Viking, 7 p.m.
Down—Haddington, io 

MiUs; 1a.m. ; York ton, 1.40 
Stuart W„ 3 a.m.; H. 
a-m.J Eagle 16 and 14 
10 a.m.; America, io 
10.80 a.m.

Major-Gen. John Hughes
Resigns Western Post

1t
Tlire* rtnks from the Almira Bowl Ueifhts’ fourth annual

Ing Club visited UnionvmeiMiSv and fie‘d, daY will be held to
night and played a friend!y game with Khïlstiin h Day’ at StoP 20,
the local rinks, the home teams win- d' .The committee have
nlng out by a pretty good margin The olIa ,mon8ter„Proarram and spe-
Unioiwlile rinks were captained bv a"d » «°od time isHarry ^ummerfelL Art Brown and Amnnfl all patrons and friends. 
William Caldwell The A<!mfra Amon? thoee wtio are expected to be
were Messrs ™^, Multart and Frto! J°/®ph H.^A. . 66
by. The village green was in solemiiH a ,a?d council of Scarboro.
shape, and T rfturn m“tch w p he , ***?*' ,featur,e wil» be the presen- 

’ played in Almira in a short^

DIRIGIBLE MAY SAIL TONIGHT. r
ALLEGED MOTOR THIEVES

WMUUw m., S«T.a
at Georgetown, charged with the theft 
hiwt w0t,°r car’ They are alleged to
GuT« nbri°«neVntu ,th® garage of R. e. 
Gilian, 160 Rusholme road. Saturday

I ' ^0thendglaJntneBr2iu7h

« ngiDie R-34 in preparation for a 
i across the Atlantic has been so

!MondayhnlghMf W De, rcady t0 sail

rJ,;*

P-m.;
Winnipeg, June 29.—Major-General

western forces, it «is announced. It is 
understood that the militia depart
ment has selected an officer from 

vacancy. OenerS 
Hughes Is now in Toronto on leave.

pm.; D. W.V
a-m.; 

B. Hall, 7.40 
and 16 and 11, 

, am-: Eagle 23, 
Wind, northeast.

i

and

VA little tooy f 
streets of Toronti 
pinned down by 1( talking about the 

•aid that they 
PP-posts.
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